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fore no special factulLy of conscience as a niatter of pronouncing
iiidgmients inerely. As to wvhat is to be donc, custom, environ-
inent and eduication are ail concerned in the final judgrnent whichi
is nothing buit the weiging of evidence in the particular catses.

There is also a second feature, wnely, the sentiment of
moral approbation or disapprobation following upon the contemn-
plation of somne deed or course of conduet as an accomplishied
fact and as respects its moral character, and this sentiment is not
the saine as thiat of obligation altlioughi dependent upon it; an
e-xaniination of the individual consciouisness shows thiat the
cioug(ht feeling " and the feeling of moral approbation are
atteched witliôtt any intellectuial process intervening, to a so-
called moral judgmnent, buit in making' up the judgment any
amiount of reasoning upon evidence is admissible.*

(b) Sincb are the factors whichi a psychological analysis of
the moral consciouisness reveals. A stili further question is :
are moral obligation and the feeling of approval or disap-
prov.al derived or underived? i. e., are the factors of the
moral consciousness above presented a, product or original in
character? Many empiricists reply that the mnoral sentiments
are derivcd. This em-pimriel theory hiolds thiat, the, history of thie
mnoral conscions.ness bias tliree stages. In the first CC there is an
asslociation being continually formied and strengthiened between
our actions and the pleasant or painfuil feelings whichi thiey en-
taIii." This results in an inducenent to do whiat bring,-s pleasure
and Lo avoid whiat produces pain. In the second stag,,e of the
developmcent of the mnoral consciousness " this induiceinent derives
ai ne caaceo blgtion fromn the authoritative coinmiands

of external grovernmnient, wvith the punislinnent wvhichi thiat gov-
erniment is acciistoined to infliet for disobedience. In the third
stage this consciouisness of obligation reachies its coinplete deve-
Iopmnent by attainingr an insighit into the reason of external coin-
iands and thus enabling uis to feel that certain actions arc obli-

gatory for rewsons whichi are independent of their bcing enforced
by an external power."t

Prof. Muirray criticises this theory of thie moral consclous-
ness on the gyrouind that in the second stage, the assumiption is

'G. T. Ladd, ««Psycliology Descriptive anid Explanzitory," p. 579, ff.
tiMuirray's Handbook of Ethics, p. 50, 51.


